ABSTRACT Feed and water supplementation with powdered hydrolyzable tannins from chestnut represents a valuable alternative strategy to antibiotics in animal nutrition. In this study, we evaluated the effects and safety of a water-soluble form of chestnut tannin (WST) in an in vitro model of chicken small intestinal epithelial cells (CSIEC). A chicken cell culture was established, and WST in concentrations of 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, and 0.2% were tested for cytotoxicity, cell proliferation, metabolic activity, production of reactive oxygen species, intracellular antioxidative potential, genotoxicity, and influence on the epithelia cell cycle. The tested concentrations showed a significant (P < 0.05) greater proliferative effect on CSIEC than the control medium (maximal proliferation at 0.1% WST as determined by optical density measurements). The 0.2% concentration of WST was cytotoxic, causing significantly higher (P < 0.05) nitric oxide and hydrogen peroxide production but with no short-term genotoxicity. Although increasing the concentration caused a decline in the metabolism of challenged cells (the lowest at 0.1% WST), metabolic activity remained higher than that in control cells. The antioxidant potential was 75% better and significantly (P < 0.05) higher in the 0.1% WST cultured cells compared to control. In conclusion, the cultured CSIEC are useful tools in basic and clinical research for the study of intestinal physiology, as they retain physiological and biochemical properties and epithelial morphology close to the original tissue and, in many ways, reflect the in vivo state. Our results indicate that WST exert a beneficial effect on intestinal epithelia, since they: i) stimulate proliferation of enterocytes; ii) increase antioxidative potential; iii) have no genotoxic effect; and iv) do not affect cellular metabolism. Our results reinforce the importance of WST as promising candidates for further evaluation and use in commercial broiler farm production.
INTRODUCTION
Growing public concern about the use of antibiotics added to livestock feed and the increasing number of resulting resistant pathogens led to the ban on the use of antibiotics in animal feed in the European Union (EU) in 2006 (Hooge, 2012) . In particular, the non-use of antibiotics in livestock production caused various animal health problems, e.g., dyspepsia in chickens (Thacker, 2013) , resulting in substantial economic losses. Consequently, manufacturers began using alternative materials and additives with the potential to improve domestic animal health and enhance growth (Verstegen and Williams, 2002; Hooge, 2012) . Examples of alternative feed additives include microbes (Heugten et al., 2003; Li et al., 2006) , organic acids (Kim et al., 2005) , herbal extracts and spices (Manzanilla et al., 2004; Shan et al., 2007) , nucleotides (Martinez-Puig et al., 2007) , mannan oligosaccharides (Kogan and Kocher, 2007) , fructo-carbohydrates (Mikkelsen et al., 2003) , and oligofructose (Pellikaan et al., 2007) . These additives primarily inhibit the growth of pathogenic bacteria and promote the growth of bacteria that are beneficial to the gastrointestinal system of non-ruminants.
Among the various plant extracts, tannins represent an important group often reported to have effects similar to antibiotics. Tannins belong to a group of secondary metabolites that contribute to the mechanism of plant defense against herbivores. The tannins can be divided into 4 groups based on their chemical structure, namely, (1) condensing tannins, or proanthocyanidins; (2) hydrolyzable tannins; (3) phlorotannins from brown algae; and (4) complex tannins associated with metals or proteins. The tannins extracted from hardwoods, such as oak and chestnut, are particularly rich in hydrolyzable tannins. These tannins exhibit antiviral, antibacterial, and antioxidant activities in vitro (Almeida et al., 2008; Dinis et al., 2012 ) and in gastrointestinal epithelium cells (Fernandes et al., 2009; Ma et al., 2011) , in addition to antitumor activity (Arapitsas, 2012) .
Chemically hydrolyzable tannins have a low molecular weight, and primarily consist of gallic acid as the basic unit, which forms the gallotannin group. Gallic acid is associated with ellagic acid, which is the basic unit of ellagitannins (Mueller-Harvey, 2006; Arapitsas, 2012) . In addition, castalin, vescalin, castalagin, and vescalagin (among others) are present in small quantities in the tannin extracts of chestnut and oak wood (Vivas et al., 2004) . Tannins have major potential as a feed additive for livestock. The use of plant extracts that have high antioxidant potential, along with selective antimicrobial and antiviral activity, is highly desirable among animal breeders and producers of healthful food. However, the lack of knowledge about the role and impact of individual tannins in animals hinders their use in modern livestock production.
Many nutritional experiments were carried out on broiler chickens to test various concentrations of tannin extracts from sweet chestnut (Castanea sativa Mill. and Costanea mollissima) under the form of granules and powder (McCann et al., 2006; Schiavone et al., 2006 Schiavone et al., , 2007 Schiavone et al., , 2008 Jamroz et al., 2009; Hooge, 2012; Hooge et al., 2012; Dong et al., 2015; Xiong et al., 2016) . Recenty, 4 different concentrations of tannin extracts were mainly tested, i.e., 250, 500, 750, and 1,000 g/t (McCann et al., 2006; Schiavone et al., 2006 Schiavone et al., , 2007 Schiavone et al., , 2008 Jamroz et al., 2009; Hooge, 2012; Hooge et al., 2012) .
Several studies (Caspary, 1992; Ritz et al., 1995; Pluske et al., 1996; Zijlstra et al., 1996; Iji et al., 2001; Gu and Li, 2004; Maneewan and Yamauchi, 2004; Wu et al., 2004; Khambualai and Yamauchi, 2009 ) have correlated small intestinal enterocyte maturation with growth, restoration, and development of small intestinal villi (includes replacement of lost cells, elongation of villi, and increased absorptive surface). Small intestinal enterocyte maturation was found to result in higher daily weight gain and final weight of the animal as well as more favorable utilization of feed.
The boundary between favorable and unfavorable (or even toxic) concentrations of additives can be very narrow. The concentration-dependent effects of additive concentrations on enterocytes include cell cycle arrest, proliferation, apoptosis, and necrosis (Aw, 1999; Locatelli et al., 2009) . To the best of our knowledge, no in vitro and in vivo studies have been reported on the use of water-soluble form of chestnut tannin (WST) as feed additives for broiler chickens. Therefore, we established an in vitro cell culture system that represents an inexpensive and effective alternative to animal testing to determine the optimal concentration of additives for potential practical use (Cencic and Langerholc, 2010; Brus et al., 2011; Langerholc et al., 2011) .
In the present study, the functional usefulness of WST was tested using a chicken small intestinal epithelial cell (CSIEC) model culture to determine its cytotoxicity, cell proliferation, metabolic activity, genotoxicity, reactive oxygen species (ROS) production, intracellular antioxidative potential (AOP), cell cycle effects, and genotoxicity. Response of gastrointestinal epithelial model cells to WST additives revealed the concentration-dependent beneficial effects on cells and suggested their suitability for implementation in drinking water.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Chemicals and Reagents
The following chemicals were used in the experiments: Advanced Dulbecco modified eagle medium (DMEM) cell culture medium (Life Technologies Ltd, Paisley, UK), fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Life Technologies Ltd, Paisley, UK), alamarBlue R (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA), horseradish peroxidase (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany), PBS (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany), HBSS, and Griess reagent (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany).
Concentrations
The tannin extract derived from sweet chestnut C. sativa Mill. was purchased from Tannin Sevnica d.d., Sevnica, Slovenia. The concentrations of WST extracts used in our study were based on the results of previously reported nutritional trials (McCann et al., 2006; Schiavone et al., 2006 Schiavone et al., , 2007 Schiavone et al., , 2008 Jamroz et al., 2009; Hooge, 2012; Hooge et al., 2012) on broiler chickens in which the effective concentration of tannin extract in powder form for inclusion in complete feed mixtures (CFM) was determined. According to these results, we recalculated our concentrations, with respect to the proportion of additive dry matter in the feed. In the formula, we respect the use of the 1.7:1 water/feed consumption ratio for broiler chickens (Aviagen, 2014) . Recalculated concentration of 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, and 0.2% WST corresponded to 125, 250, 500, and 1,000 g/t CFM, respectively.
Cell culture preparation, manipulation, and immunocytochemical characterization
In order to establish chicken intestinal cell cultures (supported by the project EU 6-FP-IP PathogenCombat Food-CT-2005-0,07081-WP3), the study was carried out in strict accordance with the Slovenian legislation, which was harmonized with the European Communities Council guidelines (Directive 86/609/EGS of November 24, 1986, and recently adopted Directive 2010/63/EU of September 22, 2010).
Experiments were approved and performed with the of the Veterinary Administration of the Republic of Slovenia (Permit no. 34443-32/2007) .
The animals originated from a commercial hatchery for broiler chickens. Eggs originated from the ROSS 308 breeder flock, used for breeding broilers of the same line for commercial purpose. A minimal number of chicken fetuses was used (n = 3) to obtain primary tissue culture in accordance with 3Rs concept (Tannenbaum and Bennett, 2015) . Chicken fetuses were sacrificed by decapitation. For this purpose, we adapted the protocols of Ali and Reynolds (1996) and Gradisnik et al. (2015) . In brief, cell culture was established from 20-day-old chicken fetuses. The small intestine was removed from the fetuses, and sections extending from the distal duodenum to the ileocecal junction were used to establish the chicken enterocyte cell line, which has grown spontaneously. Primary cell culture was incubated for 7 dat 37
• C in 5% CO 2 , and the medium was replaced twice a week. Experiments were carried out on cells after 3 to 5 passages.
The phenotypical and functional characterization of the cells was performed with immunocytochemistry and the search for the presence of key epithelial markers. In order to characterize the cell culture for the presence of specific structural and enzymatic epithelial markers, according to Gradisnik et al. (2015) , cells were grown on glass 4 chamber slides (Nunc, UK) in DMEM (Life Technologies Ltd, Paisley, UK) with 100 units/mL of penicillin, 1 mg/mL of streptomycin, and 2 mmol of L-glutamine, additionally supplemented with FBS in a final volume of 5% (Life Technologies Ltd, Paisley, UK). The cells were cultured at 37
• C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 until they reached confluence. Afterwards, the medium was discarded, and the monolayer of each chamber was washed 3 times with cold PBS (SigmaAldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany). Cells were then fixed with CellFix (BD Biosciences, Heidelberg, Germany) for 15 min, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 in PBS supplemented with 2% FBS, and then stained with specific antibodies.
To distinguish the cells of epithelial origin from potentially contaminating fibroblasts, we labeled the cells with antibodies directed against the intermediary type II filament cytokeratin 18, specifically expressed in epithelia, and the intermediary type III filament vimentin (Velge et al., 2002; Rusu et al., 2005) . Furthermore, the ability of cells to express small intestinal organotypic brush border enzymes was investigated. The antibodies were used against enzyme intestinal alkaline phosphatase that catalyzes the hydrolysis of phosphomonoesters (Velge et al., 2002; Shin et al., 2014) , and the enzyme fatty acid binding protein (FABP) that is responsible for the intracellular transport of long-chain fatty acids and has been recognized as a marker of gut maturity (Reisinger et al., 2014) . Positive signals from the labeled probes provided the evidence of epithelial lineage designation. For the investigation of structural molecules, the cells were stained simultaneously with the conjugated antibodies anti-cytokeratin 18 FITC and anti-vimentin DyLight 594 according to the manufacturers' protocols (Abcam, Cambridge, UK). Further, key enzymes have been labeled with the primary antibodies (goat-derived anti-intestinal alkaline phosphatase and rabbit-derived anti-intestinal FABP) and visualized with secondary anti-rabbit PE-Cy5 and antigoat TexasRed antibodies, (Abcam, Cambridge, UK).
Optical images were acquired using a Leica TCS SP5 II broadband confocal microscope equipped with a variety of objective lenses (Leica Microsystems, Mannheim, Germany). Fluorescence was excited with lasers at 488 nm for FITC (Cytokeratin 18), 594 nm for DyLight 594 and TexasRed (vimentin, alkaline phosphatase), and 633 nm for PE-Cy5 (FABP). Emission was collected with detectors set in the ranges of 495 to 515 nm, 570 to 625 nm, and 705 to 730 nm. The images were taken from the absolute center of each chamber.
Cytotoxicity and proliferation evaluation
The cytotoxic effects of WST were determined as previously described by Trapecar et al. (2011) . In brief, 8 × 10 5 cells per well were seeded on 96-well plates in triplicate, and after reaching confluence, challenged with various concentrations of WST for a period of 24 hours. Afterwards, cell monolayers were stained with crystal violet and allowed to dry. Subsequently, 100 μL of 10% propionic acid were added, and the optical density was measured at 595 nm using a Varioskan TM Flash Multimode Reader (Thermo Scientific, Vantaa, Finland).
Metabolic Activity
The cell metabolic activity was determined using an alamarBlue R probe (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA) following the manufacturer's protocol. AlamarBlue R is a proven cell viability and metabolic activity indicator that uses the natural reducing power of living cells to convert resazurin to the fluorescent molecule resorufin. We adapted the protocols of several authors for this analysis (Nakayama et al., 1997; Gloeckner et al., 2001; Hamid et al., 2004; Al-Nasiry et al., 2007) . In brief, 24 h prior to the experiment, trypsinized and counted cells, at a concentration of 1 × 10 4 cells per well were placed in 100 μL of media (DMEM Advanced, Gibco) with 5% FBS into the wells of 96-well plates in triplicate. The following d, the cell growth medium was replaced by100 μL of serumfree growth media supplemented with WST. The plates were incubated at 37
• C in 5% CO 2 atmosphere for an additional 6 hours. After incubation, 10 μL (10% of well volume) of the indicator alamarBlue R were added to each well. The plates were incubated for a further 1 to 4 h period. Then, the plates were read using a Varioskan TM spectrofluorometer (excitation, 570 nm; emission, 590 nm) within 5 minutes.
Reactive oxygen species
The release of nitric oxide (NO) was determined by Griess reagent (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany) using previously developed protocols (Pipenbaher et al., 2009; Trapecar et al., 2011) . Briefly, 50 μL of overnight medium from the cytotoxicity experiment were transferred into a new 96-well plate, and 50 μL of Griess reagent were added to each well and shaken on a shaking table for 15 min at room temperature. Within 5 min after mixing, absorbance (Varioskan TM , Thermo Scientific, Vantaa, Finland) was measured at 540 nm.
The hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) release was determined by the peroxidase activity. Fifty microliters of overnight medium from the cytotoxicity experiment were transferred into a new 96-well plate, after which 50 μL of 0.01% peroxidase (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany) were added. Then, 100 μL of TMB (Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany) and H 2 O (1:1) mixture were added. Finally, the plate was placed on a shaking table for 15 to 20 min, and the absorbance was measured at 450 nm within 5 min after mixing.
Intracellular antioxidative potential
The intracellular AOP of various concentrations of the WST extract in the cultured enterocytes was determined by dichloro-dihydro-fluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA, Sigma-Aldrich Chemie GmbH, Schnelldorf, Germany). Analysis was based on the protocols previously described by many authors (Wan et al., 2003; Girard-Lalancette et al., 2009; Eruslanov and Kusmartsev, 2010) . In brief, 24 h before the experiment, cells were trypsinized, resuspended in complete growth medium, and plated into 96-well plates at a density of 1 × 10 4 cells per well. The next d, appropriate dilutions of WST in 100 μL growth media without FBS were prepared and added to each well in triplicate and incubated for 6 hours. Subsequently, cells were washed twice with 150 μL of PBS, and then 100 μL of 25 μM DCFH-DA in HBSS were added. After 30 min of incubation, the cells were washed with 150 μL of PBS and exposed to 100 μL of 250 mM H 2 O 2 in HBSS. Fluorescence was measured at the consecutive intervals. The measurements of fluorescence (excitation = 485 nm; emission = 530 nm) correspond to the quantity of free radicals in the cells.
Cell cycle analysis
The influence of various concentrations of the WST on the cell cycle of cultured enterocytes has been previously determined, as described by Filby et al. (2011) . In brief, we cultured the enterocytes in 24-well plates until confluence. Then, various concentrations of the WST were added to the cells in triplicate and left for 24 hours. Subsequently, the cells were harvested with trypsin, fixed with CellFix (BD Biosciences, Erembodegem, Belgium), permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO) in PBS, and the cell nuclei were stained with propidium iodide (PI) (Cell Signalling Technology Ltd., Beverly, MA), following the manufacturer's protocol. The stained cells were analyzed with an imaging multicolor flow cytometer (Amnis ImageStream R X Mark II, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). A 488 nm laser line on channel 4 was used to excite the dye and the 595 to 660 nm detector to capture the PI signal. First, single cells were selected, followed by those in focus. We used the Amnis Ideas (Amnis) software to analyze cell populations with respect to the amount of nuclear fluorescence, which revealed cells at different stages of the cell cycle, including cells in mitosis with doubled DNA content and those in cell cycle arrest. The results are presented as the percentage of cells from a given population at certain stages of the cell cycle. Data are presented as means ± SD of 3 independent experiments.
Genotoxicity
The potential genotoxicity of the extracts was investigated by labeling the cells with an antibody against histone H2AX, which reveals DNA breakages and exposed histones within the nucleus. For this purpose, we adapted the protocol previously described by Bourton et al. 2012 . We cultured the enterocytes in 24-well plates until confluence. Then, various concentrations of the extracts were added to the cells in triplicate and left for 24 hours. Afterwards, the cells were harvested with trypsin, fixed with CellFix (BD Biosciences, Erembodegem, Belgium), and permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO) in PBS. The cell nuclei were stained with PI (Cell Signalling Technology Ltd., Beverly, MA) and Alexa 488 conjugated antibody anti-H2AX (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA), following the manufacturers' protocols. The stained cells were analyzed with an imaging multicolor flow cytometer (Amnis ImageStream R X Mark II, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). We used a 488 nm laser to excite the dyes, a 480 to 560 nm detector to record the H2AX signal, and a 595 to 660 nm detector to capture the PI signal. We used the Amnis Ideas software to analyze the number of spots in the nucleus. Numbers equal to or greater than 2 spots were considered an indication of DNA damage. The results were presented as the percentage of cells from a given population that had 2 or more spots in the nucleus. All experiments were performed in triplicate, and the results were expressed as mean values with the standard deviation.
Statistical analyses
For each experiment, we used data from separate experiments realized in 3 replicates, where a given well was considered as the experiment unit for all analyses. Data were analyzed using the statistical software package SPSS for Windows 21.0. (IBM Inc., Armonk, New York). First, data were tested for normality (Shapiro-Wilk) and equal variance. Normally distributed data were analyzed with one-way ANOVA followed by Dunn's Bonferroni and Dunnett's post hoc test. Orthogonal polynomial contrasts were used to test the linear and quadratic effects of WST. Data are presented as the mean ± SD. Statistical significance was accepted at P < 0.05, and is marked with an asterisk ( * ).
RESULTS
Characterization of the cells
Interestingly, as clearly observed in Figure 1A , all investigated cells were positive for the presence of the specific epithelial cytoskeleton protein cytokeratin 18, intestinal alkaline phosphatase ( Figure 1A) , and intestinal FABP ( Figure 1B) . The presence of cell markers strongly suggests the epithelial nature of the isolated culture. In some cells, the presence of the mesenchymal stem cell marker vimentin ( Figure 1C ) was confirmed. This implies that some of the cells were at a crossover stage, during the progression of mesenchymal transformation into an epithelial phenotype in vitro. The meaning of this finding is further argued in the discussion section. Their presence and the ability of the epithelium to polarize and to form transepithelial resistance confirm the in vivo like functionality of the culture.
Proliferation and metabolic activity
Differences in cell cytotoxicity are shown in Figure 2 (A-E). Figure 2 panels B-C show the growth effect of WST extract used on chicken cell culture at concentrations of 0.025 and 0.05%. Cells with 0.1% WST were found to be more consistently ordered and grew to a higher density than the control cells (Figure 2D) . The 0.2% WST ( Figure 2E ) was found to have toxic effects on the chicken epithelial intestinal cells. All analyzed WST concentrations, from 0.025 to 0.1%, significantly (P < 0.05) increased cell proliferation compared to control. All concentrations of WST showed quadratic response (P = 0.003). The highest cell proliferation occurred at 0.1% WST ( Figure 2F, closed bars) . With increasing concentrations of WST, the metabolic activity of the cells was reduced ( Figure 2F , open bars). Significantly higher (P < 0.05) activity in a quadratic response (P = 0.046) was observed at 0.025, 0.05, and 0.2% WST compared to control. The group treated with 0.1% WST was found to exhibit no significant (P = 0.31) metabolic effect compared to control ( Figure 2F ).
Reactive oxygen species
WST was added to the cells to monitor NO and H 2 O 2 production in the growth medium. Low concentrations of WST (0.025 and 0.05%) that initiated the formation of NO and, to a lesser extent, H 2 O 2 showed linear effect (P = 0.000) and quadratic effect (P = 0.001) (Figure 3) . A significant increase in NO and H 2 O 2 concentrations was obtained at 0.2% WST compared to control. From 0.025 to 0.1% WST, the quantity of NO was comparable to the control. However, at 0.1% WST, 45% more NO was formed compared to control. The percentages of H 2 O 2 (11.1, 5.8, and 22.9%) obtained in cell growth media at low WST (0.025, 0.05, and 0.1%) concentrations were smaller than the percentages of NO (19.5, 23.1, and 43.9%), respectively. The lowest percentage of H 2 O 2 was 6% at 0.05% WST.
Intracellular antioxidative potential
Higher WST concentrations increased the AOP effect in gastrointestinal epithelial cells (Figure 4) . The analysis showed that the cells continuously produce free radicals, determined by DCFH-DA at time 0. The 0.025 and 0.05% values represent the basal antioxidative status of the cells and are indicated by low negative values (i.e., cellular self-defense against free radicals), while additives represented external effectors and increased cellular AOP. At 0.1% WST, the AOP was 37% higher than that of control with linear response (P = 0.020). No significant differences (P > 0.05) were observed between the WST concentrations tested.
Sixty min after the addition of peroxide (250 mM) to the cell medium with or without WST, cells exposed to a high concentration of free radicals had significantly (P < 0.05) higher AOP for all WST concentrations tested compared to control with linear (P = 0.000) and quadratic response (P = 0.000). WST 0.1% was significantly different (P < 0.05) from control and 0.025% WST. Even 120 min after oxidative challenge, there was still higher AOP in WST concentrations (P < 0.05). The highest AOP was obtained at 0.1% WST compared to control in linear (P = 0.020) and quadratic (P = 0.000) response. 
Cell cycle analysis
Extract-treated enterocytes were labeled with the nuclear stain PI and analyzed with imaging multicolor flow cytometry to determine the percentage of cells at various stages of the cell cycle ( Figure 5A ). Figure 5B shows that 39.5% of the cells from the control population were in the G 0 /G 1 phase, with 14.8% of the cells entering into mitosis. The addition of various WST concentrations significantly affected (P < 0.05) the ratio of the proliferating cells in linear (P = 0.00) and quadratic (P = 0.019) fashions, by increasing the number of cells in the G 2 /M phase ( Figure 5C ). The highest percentage of cells (28.4%) entering into mitosis was obtained for cells treated with 0.1% WST, and significantly differed (P < 0.05) from groups of cells treated with other WST concentrations, except 0.05%. In contrast, 0.2% WST demonstrated a negative effect compared to the control, causing an increase in the number of cells in sub/G 0 .
Genotoxicity
The Amnis Ideas algorithm for spot counting in nuclear probes ( Figure 6A ) identified 2.5% of the cells on average in each population, with more than 2 DNA breakages, indicating genotoxicity ( Figure 6C ). No statistically significant differences were detected between the control and extract-treated cells ( Figure 6B ). 
DISCUSSION
Cell models are very important in vitro tools, as they represent the simplified version of the complex in vivo environment (Velge et al., 2002; Gradisnik et al., 2015) . The resulting response in the CSIEC comparable with the response encountered in the gut in vivo (Miessen et al., 2012) , was used to study the effects of WST on cell metabolism, ROS production, proliferation, and possible cytotoxic and genotoxic effects. The established cell model, CSIEC (Figure 1) , in the present study strongly suggests the epithelial nature in comparison to other studies (Velge et al., 2002; Rusu et al., 2005; Gradisnik et al., 2015) . The present results reveal that WST induced a concentration-dependent quadratic proliferative effect in CSIEC the epithelial cell culture model used ( Figure 2D, F) , consistent with previous reports (Tarahovsky, 2008; Redondo et al., 2014; Dong et al., 2015; Xiong et al., 2016) . According to the literature (Paszti-Gere et al., 2012) and the obtained results, WST stimulates proper development and a higher aggregation of cells ( Figure 2D ) in accordance with the integrity of the cell, and possibly a better distribution of organelles in the epithelial cell wall (Tarahovsky, 2008) . This indicates that the use of WST as an additive could have an important, highly desirable, direct practical impact on the efficiency of animal production. This could be associated with identified correlations between achieved body weight and growth of intestinal villi (Caspary, 1992; Khambualai and Yamauchi, 2009) . Since growth and renewal of the villi primarily depend on the speed of emergence of new enterocytes in crypts of the small intestine mucosa (Zijlstra et al., 1996; Maneewan and Yamauchi, 2004) , the growth of animals followed by the availability of nutrients augments uptake in the gut (Pluske et al., 1996) . In normal cell development, the metabolic activity and proliferation of cells produce ROS, which are basically secondary messengers in cells (Sassi et al., 2012) . The formation and decomposition of ROS can be controlled via different defense mechanisms, e.g., the antioxidant response pathway (Khalil et al., 2015) . Increasing concentrations of ROS may be associated with the impact of WST on cells that are triggered by non-specific defense mechanisms derived from an altered reduction (redox) potential in cells (Aw, 1999) . This is also confirmed biologically (Fernandes et al., 2009) , consistent with our results in which a 0.1% concentration of WST shows the optimum ratio between induction of ROS ( Figure 3 ) and metabolic activity of cells ( Figure 2F ). Higher concentrations of WST (0.2%) induce increased production of ROS, which may be cytotoxic. Therefore, fluorimetry was used to examine metabolic activity indirectly as a response to different concentrations of WST in differentiated chicken epithelial intestinal cells. Our results are similar to those of previous studies (Pipenbaher et al., 2009; Trapecar et al., 2011; Trapecar and Cencic, 2012) and show that WST induces excessive production of defense substances, NO and H 2 O 2 , known ROS and reactive nitrogen species products at the highest concentration used (0.2% WST), which is cytotoxic, as revealed by optical density measurements ( Figure 2F ). The results complement those obtained from NO and H 2 O 2 concentration measurements (Figure 3 ) in the presence of WST, which reveal the highest NO and H 2 O 2 concentrations in cell growth medium at 0.2% WST. This indicates a linear and quadratic concentration-dependent relation between WST and the production of ROS (Figure 3) .
Exposure of intestinal epithelial cells to increasing WST concentrations has been shown to influence the concentration of free radicals in cells (Fyhrquist et al., 2006; Katalinić et al., 2010) . In turn, this activity decreases the potential for increased antioxidant supplementation as a result of ROS production as a nonspecific response to extracellular agents. Galloyl hydroxyl groups of gallic acid, which is a quantitatively important active ingredient of hydrolyzable tannins, possess antioxidant properties (Fernandes et al., 2009) . The main antioxidative mechanism of gallic acid and galotannins is correlated in activity and functionality, and originates from structural forms of hydrolyzable tannins where it influences intracellular redox potential (Sassi et al., 2012) . Changing the redox potential is associated with the proliferation of normal cells (Aw, 1999; Sassi et al., 2012) . Extensive production of ROS substances that the cell cannot neutralize by its defense system may lead to DNA damage, and consequently to apoptosis or even to cell transformation. To determine the possible direct effects of WST on AOP in CSIEC related to the cytotoxic effects observed in this study, fluorimetric measurements of free radicals were performed. The addition of WST to the culture medium linearly increases the resistance to high concentrations of hydrogen peroxide loads (250 mM). This effect is most pronounced at 0.1% WST (Figure 4 ). The high concentration of H 2 O 2 does not permeate into the cell, resulting in an increase in free radicals in function of time, which would be reflected by the reduction of AOP (Figure 4 ) 60 or 120 min after the addition of H 2 O 2 , as has been reported in other studies (Fernandes et al., 2009; Cai et al., 2013; Brus et al., 2013a) . A significant maximum proliferation of cells occurred at 0.1% WST, concomitant with 75% fewer free radicals being induced by cellular oxidative stress (Almeida et al., 2008) . A previous study showed that tannins, through selectivity, stimulate the proliferative activity of normal intestinal cells (Losso et al., 2004; Brus et al., 2013b) and inhibit the growth of carcinoma cells. Moreover, ellagic acid, the main constituent of hydrolyzable tannins, has been reported to increase proliferation of normal cells by 20%, which was thought to be associated with increased mitochondrial activity (Losso et al., 2004) . This rate of proliferation is consistent with our data obtained at 0.1% of WST.
Our findings confirm normal division and cell function ( Figure 5C ) in accordance with previous studies that have identified selective action and proliferative effects on normal enterocyte (Losso et al., 2004) . This selective action may be related to the results herein ( Figure 6 ) where no DNA damage occurred, and can be attributed to the protective effect of ellagic acid present at low concentrations (Fedeli et al., 2004) . The cell cycle analysis using imaging flow cytometry clearly revealed that the addition of extracts linearly and quadratically alters the percentage of cells at different stages of the cell cycle ( Figure 5 ), which may be related to the proliferative effects of WST observed in this study. Moreover, the addition of 0.05 and 0.1% WST significantly increases the percentage of proliferating cells entering into mitosis, but does not affect the number of cells in cell arrest (sub/G 0 ). We conclude that 0.05 and 0.1% WST have a beneficial influence on cell growth and turnover, implying greater intestinal integrity. As expected, subsequent imaging multicolor flow cytometry demonstrates that acute proliferative effects of WST were not correlated to DNA damage, since incubation of the enterocytes with various WST concentrations produced no short-term genotoxic effects ( Figure 6B ).
Tannins from various plant sources show a broad spectrum of interesting biological activities, including antibacterial, antiviral, and antiparasitic effects both in vitro and in vivo (for a review, see Redondo et al., 2014) . Based on previously published and present results (increased proliferation, preserved basal cellular metabolic rate, increased antioxidative potential), it seems that the molecular mechanism of beneficial effects of 0.05 and 0.1% WST extract in enterocytes is partly related to preservation of intracellular oxidative equilibrium due to WST scavenger properties (Koleckar et al., 2008) . Therefore, based on advantages of tannins, WST probably could be considered as general food or a more flexible additive in drinking water for poultry.
To apply the findings from the cell line enterocytes of the chicken small intestine, we must consider the fact that the calculations used for the tested concentrations were based on powder tannin extract concentrations incorporated in the CFM that have been previously confirmed to be effective in practice In comparison, the cell model is closer to the real tissue absorbance of the small intestine than to a mere cell line.
In conclusion, based on our findings from CSIEC cultures, we conclude that the liquid form of hydrolyzable tannins at concentrations between 0.05 and 0.1% produces a positive effect on enterocyte proliferation rather than a cytotoxic effect or short-term genotoxicity. Moreover, WST preserve major antioxidant potential in cells without compromising basic cellular metabolic activity. Our results thus reinforce the value of WST as promising candidates for further evaluation and use in commercial broiler farm production, particularly at concentrations of 0.05 and 0.1%, although in vivo efficacy remains to be demonstrated. The approach using different cell line, such as CSIEC, cultures offers a valuable alternative to animal experiments to determine optimal quantities of additives for food and feed.
